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T July 1965

KEMORAHD® KB THS E3CCRD

SU3J3CT: Telephone Caareraations with Senia F. WSHBMETXlk, 201-75937% 

W® : 6 3v3v 1965

1. Sdsjeet called B. B. SASTIA3O YB/c/YI/TD ease officer oa 6 July st 
1500 hours to inf ora that he had very urgent and iaportant inf onsation he 
wanted to discuss. Stejeet was asked If he could elaborate ar give a clue 
os to what it was all about and he replied te could not discuss it ov*u* the 
telephone. Subject was then asked, if te could travel to Washington, D. C., 
end te replied te could not sake it far at least two days and added that 
te felt tta infornatisa was too hot to let it go that long a tins. Subject 
was advised ttet te would be contacted by telephone later in the dey.

2. Sit>Ject was contacted by phone at 15^5 on 6 July, to ask bln again 
what node his infcraatica ao urgent and when it involved, object said it 
Involved cae Victor ESPISBA wte was presently in Hew Yc’i and ttet 
ESPXBOSA Mooted far tte Agency ate had Just returned fTca Paris and Spain 
and ted to see aaaeaae ften tte Agency. Sifcject then gave re ESPIBOSA'S 
address and telephone nt^er as H15 East 52nd Street, Bev York City, 
telephone HA. 1-7875, in case wa wished to contact ESPIB06A. St&Ject 
also stated that te ted given 2SPIB0SA tte Washington Sterile ranter end 
tte sane of SARHAGO.

3. Subject telephoned again st 1&5 to infera ttet BSPDSdA was at 
tease at tte nomant and was planning to go out end requested ttet acncne 
should call Ha. S&Ject was told ttet it would be difficult to contact Ha 
at tte nonent, but ttet we would call hin in tte naming of 7 July. After 
discussing £S?D®6A with VB/CfttC yenasrl, I was advised that cubject is 
a. naloaatest and not to contact ten at all.

k. Hr. Jota CASKBO, YB/c/OBS, was contacted on tte naming of 7 July 
1965, and requested to contact FBI liaison and brief then ttet SSPXBOSA 
was cigala trying to contact tte Agency and to please notify Bureau in Hew 
York of thia fact. Mr. Seen EpPICH advised Mr. CASTORO ttet tte Bureau 
could not act as an intaraedlary for tte Agency.

- 5- Tte shove was also discussed with Mr. toy V2BHIBH, W/VBlzfn.
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